
Bishop Field Elementary 

School Council Meeting  

 Monday, May 8, 2017 

Members Present: Laurie Andrews (principal), Michelle Brophy (parent rep), Lydia 

Dutton (parent rep), Erin Power (community rep), Emily Sopkowe (parent rep), Brad 

Stone (parent rep and board chair), Leslie Stuckless (teacher rep) 

Apologies: Norma Aylward (vice-principal)  

Note-taker: Lydia  

Next meeting: Monday, May 29, at 5 pm for half an hour preceding Volunteer 

Appreciation Coffee and Dessert event 

Orders of Business:  

1) Call to order: Brad, seconded by Laurie 

 

2) Motion to approve agenda: Brad, seconded by Laurie 

 

3) Move to approve minutes: Erin, seconded by Emily 

 

4) a) School Development Assessment Survey has been 15 per cent done by 

school’s parents at this time. Laurie gets a weekly update from the website.  

Laurie will send out an e-mail reminder to parents. 

Students in grades 3, 4, 5, and 6 also have to do a survey. 

Laurie reports the new Acceptable Use of Technology policy was explained to the kids 

and they generally understood they cannot use their cell phones during class time in the 

day unless the teacher permits it. “If we see it out, then we’ll take it to the office and give 

it back at the end of the day,” Laurie said. The kids were all cool, she added. 

5 (b) Before we get to the Family Fun Day planning which is item 5 (a), Laurie 

suggested that School Council host a breakfast for teachers on the final day of school 

for staff, June 23rd, since we sort of missed Teacher Appreciation Week. Council agreed 

to make breakfast starting at 9 am. 

Dietary restrictions include gluten and Master Baker Emily Sopkowe agreed to make 

special treats. 



5 (c) Laurie also said the Volunteer Breakfast, while hugely popular, was also 

getting hugely expensive – about $600 – because the bulk went to feeding kids, not 

volunteers. 

In lieu, the staff suggested a Volunteer Coffee and Dessert event for regular volunteers 

– like Math Dad and grant writer Geoff Newman – who come nearly every week.  

It was agreed to host this event at 5:30 pm on Monday, May 29th for an hour. 

5 (d) Geoff Newman helped the school get a Grounds Improvement Grant of 

$10,000 and he will look at contractor quotes to level the field and replace the grass. 

The school will take $2,000 of its gala money to do the matching contribution, as 

needed. 

Other items: Nick Whalen is still looking into restoration grants. 

Chris Facey of Facey Financial is on board for events and fund-raising during the 

schools 175th anniversary, in two years. He is planning a four-day celebration and has 

asked for a “wish list” from Laurie about donations. Erin Power suggested getting sound 

and lighting for the auditorium.  

5 (a) We began discussion of the Family Fun Day planned for June 10th, with a 

rain date of June 11th, (which is not Father’s Day this year) and agreed the goal is to 

break even. There will be a bouncy castle, RNC horses, free chalk, bubbles and face 

painting along with a BBQ including veggie dogs this year, as per last year’s scattered 

requests, and drinks and treats. 

The tickets would be the same colour – not coloured according to value – valued at $1 

each, suggested by Brad. 

Hot dogs, hamburgers and veggie dogs would be priced at $2 or two tickets, while 

drinks – water, soda, and juice boxes, would be $1 each. Chips, ring pops, sour keys 

and freezies would be priced at $1 each. The bouncy castle would cost $2. Bananas 

would be free. 

We agreed upon the rental of a 5-foot BBQ and 150 hamburgers, 150 hot dogs, and 20 

vegetarian dogs, with corresponding buns and the provision of relish, BBQ sauce, 

ketchup and mustard. 

Drink portions would be broken down into 200 bottles of water, 150 soda (cola, clear 

and diet), and 150 juice boxes for the kiddies. Michelle suggested a recycling bin to 

capture the containers to get the deposits back. Last year’s numbers were bumped up 

by the Bannerman Park opening, but the school population has risen by 30 students. 



Details, such as how many treats to buy from Costco, will be finalized at the next 

meeting on Monday May 29th. 

Movement to adjourn: Brad, seconded by Erin and Emily 


